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For Immediate Release: 

AmerCareRoyal Expands in The Southeastern U.S.                               October 25, 2019 

ACR Expands to New Warehousing Space and A National Sales Center in Summerville, SC. 
 

In order to meet our company’s vibrant growth and to optimize our service footprint to our customers, AmerCareRoyal 
(ACR) is very excited to announce the expansion and relocation of our southeast warehouse and shipping facility to 
Summerville, SC.  

In addition to a 300% increase of warehousing and storage 
capabilities, our new 350,000 sq. ft., cross-docked facility will also 
benefit from the rollout of improved Enterprise Resource Planning 
and Warehouse Management Software systems— giving ACR the 
ability to service our growing customer base with even greater 
efficiency.  

Alongside our increased warehousing space, construction is underway 
on an adjacent National Sales Center which will also act as the home 
of ACR strategic logistics. Upon its completion on or around February 
1st of 2020, our 16,000 sq. ft. national sales support center facility will 
provide the ability to host customer meetings and spearhead sales operations. ACR is also ramping up for the addition of up 
to 40 new staff members to assist us with the operation of our new Summerville warehousing and office facilities.  
 

“A big part of our business is in the southeastern U.S., so our new Summerville warehousing and  
sales facility will give AmerCareRoyal the ability to service our valued customers on an 
unprecedented level. We’ll be able to store and ship product from our extensive portfolio like 
never before.” 

—Chip Oxendine, Chief Operating Officer AmerCareRoyal 
 

ACR anticipates that our new Summerville warehouse will have multiple direct benefits to our customers. A greater variety 
of products will be available from our larger warehousing space, reducing lead times and giving our customers more 
products from a single shipping point. Overall, our customers will receive increased service levels and our full portfolio of 
products shipped to them faster than ever before.  

See Chip Oxendine, Chief Operating Officer AmerCareRoyal, discuss the new Summerville, SC facility:  
https://vimeo.com/amercareroyal/newwarehouse    
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